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• 
SAAB winning last year in the annual Francor. ie. N.H. snow race. Gus Andrey is the winning 
pilot. SAARs this season have begun to duplicate last seasen's fantastic record on ice and 
snow by winning at the Pocono Pines races. (The '59 Franconia race will be Jan. 31-Feb. 1) 

SAABs Again Win The Day 
Racing "On the Rocks" • 

~o~o-.r.v .fINF,~, Pa.-SAAB 
the sure-footed front -wheel drive 
elr from Sweden, proved Its su
premacy on the ice las~ week end 
by scatting off with top honors as 
the third season of Ice Racing En
rerPises Sports Car races got un
der wayan the frozen surface of 
two Pennsylvania lakes. Saturday 
sume 25 cars (most of them 
SAABs after last year 's exper
ience) raced on Mt. Springs Lake 
in Readers and Sunday 47 cars 
made up a four race program on 
the popular two-mile Naomi Lake 
circuit. 

Pfisterer, of Mt. Vernon, N. y, I point. He had a Masel'atl last 
Pfisterer, driving a tired old year: he has II Gran Turlsmo 

SAAB tint had seen many hard SAAB this season and he won a 

The course was glare ice pol
islled by blowing snow and spins 
and skids were .<;tandard operating 

miles and the tires of which were 
almost as smooth as the ice, had 
led the race tor a while but he ran 
out of gas and a pit stop set him 
back. Tllcn gradually he made it 
up and was pressing Van Overloot. 
Van Overloot·s SAAB spun on the 
last turn before the fini~h, R hair
pin, but it spun "in" instead of 
"out" so it was on the inside of 
the hairpin pointing the right way 
and he made it under the flag 
bea ting 
Ieet, 

Pfisterer by some three 

No Modifieds 

racers seemed ha"e 
procedure wit.h only a few minor learned from the last two seasons 
.<hunts to lIlar the day-and a few when they brought such cars as 
fenders. 

Sunday's main el'ent on Lake 
Naomi was the most exciting with 
a ncar photo-finish between the 
SAABs of Ed van Overloot, ot 
Pa.rk Ridge, N. J, and Fred 

Porsche Spyders, Maseratis and 
the like. All that power and no 
movement. The 750 c. c. SAAB 
seemed to be the answer for the 
slippery surface. AlJison Stout, of 
Menden Hall, Po.. is a case In 

"Pit Stop" Opens for 
Scale-Racing Buffs 

The nnmber on the front of the 
tiny little black ~ fronted building 
s~n's "300 ~~". Maybe 1/. would be 
more appropriate, it's that small. 

Th . newesl of th .. Li5t .. r·Ja9uors 
is pictured side, fore and oft, 
Desi9n .. d by frank COitin and 
Brian Llsler, th" lol".t of Ihe 
Combrld9' cars ,hows a fomily 
r .... mblance 10 Ihe 1957 Lolul 
Idesi']ned by Mr, Codin) and 0 
dislant,coluin •• lmUodty to the 
4.5 Mas .. roti coupe Ihat Costin 
had a hand In, D"toil. all pa':le 4, 

But the cozy little spot on West 
56th St. just off N.Y.'s 8th Ave. Is 
buzzing with the scale sounds of 
scale racing, the latest "sport" 
Ulat threatens to sweep the coun
try. 

Inside between the red -velvet
hung walls there is It lurge, bigger 
than ping-pong-sized table and on 
it the composition rubber traCks 
and Scalextric grand prix cars 
which race realistically on the 
course, powered by electricity 
transmitted thrO\lgh an aluminum 
slot in the center of the track and 

(Continued on Pace 4) 

trunklul of trophies over the week 
end. 

lce Racing Enterprises is n 
brain child of Skip Miller and 
Tage Hallgren, of Pocono Pines, 
who had liS youngsters used the 
frozen luke as a playground for 
various ball games, Then, grOWll. 
they started driving on it. People 
starting watching and the idea for 

(Continuell on Page 2) 

HONORED 

1I"li n 

STIRLING MOSS, 29-year
old British rac.ing c.hampion, 
wos one of some 2000 people 
meniioned on Queen Eliza
beth's New Year's honors ·list, 
Moss, four times runner-up to 
the world champion, has been 
British champion eight times, 
The title bestowed was "Com
mander of the Order of the 
British Empirl)". Moss' irrever
ent American friends immedi· 
ately dubbed him "commander 
Moss-head". 
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S.C.C.A. 
Meeting 

In 

of 
Toughest 
Its Career 

By WILLlA:U B. LLOYD 
\Former Chairman S.C.C.A. Contest Board) 

On the 24tJI of J anuury the Sports Car Club of America will hal'e 
of the most important meetings In its hi~tory. It m-~y appeal' 

pedantic to say that the S.C.C.A. is at un important turning point in 
career, but it is tnw and it is important, Ulere!ore worth saying. 

The concept of a. Boant of Governors is nothing new in the 
field of amateur clubs, but It is new to the S,C,C.A. The manner 
in which the Governors handle this type of administration right 
nolV will determine the futnre cfTceU\'el1es~' of this more Ilemo
cmtic, but also more circumspect method of operating the club, 

At the present time, the new board has made broad. sweeping" 
changes which, by and large. appear to be for the best. Tile 

changes seem to be more of a reflection of the average members' way 

of thinking than was possible with the old form of administrntion. 
In many aspects the new policy of the S.C.C.A, has fulflUled the 
desb:cs of past officers and committeemell who had been tied by 
obsolete standards and precedents. Il'" _____________ , 
The new broom has swept exceed
ingly clean. but eleanllness is not 
the sum total of good housekeep
ing, It is going to take a lot of 
work and a new outlook for the 
governors and committees to 
make the new fa ce fit. 

The average club member can 
ha,'e no conception of the work 
and organization that Is re
Quired to keep the wheels ot a 
12,OOO-member elub turning:, It 
still remains to be seen If the 
mechanics of the "new dea'" 
can be worked out. 
The Governors will have to se

lect their committees with a great 
deal of care H they want the job I 
done right. One of the major 
dj'oRwbacks to amateur organiza-
tions is that delegr.tion of au
thority is not clear cut, and the 
most imDortant function of 3)1 

executive body is to delegate au
thority, ln the past many a cap
able event-officlal was plagued by 
Little Caesars who didn·t know 
what they are talking about, but 
had to show their debatable au
thority in an attempt to prove 
their importance. 

There is an old saw about ad~ 
ministration tha~ if you give a 
man a job to do, you must give 
him the authority that goes 
with it and then lea,'e him 
alone, If he fails in :lis job then 
he is replaced, but until such 
time YOU back him all the way, 
Failure to !ollow this policy 
could cost the S.C,C.A. a good 
number of eompetcnt officials 
which it cannot afford to loose, 

VANWALl 
IS OUT! 

TOllY Vlmdervell, owner and 
developer of tIle world cham
pion Formula I car the Vanwall 
will not race in 1959. Doctor's 
ordel's ha\'e forced the 60-~'ear~ 
old manufacturer out of the 
hectic racing game, Manufac
turer of ThinwaU bearings, 
Vandervell was a racing hobby
ist on II grand scale and in 1959 

his flllt-nosed high-tailed green 
cars won seven championship 
races IMoss four, Brooks three ) . 

The withdrawnlleaves a great 
gap In Grand Prix racing this 
year. And i t leaves two of Brit
ain's top pilots without cars. 
Tony Brooks, the young dentist 
recently malTied, has been ru
mored as a possible retirement 
anyway, Stirling Moss, four 
times Tunner-up to the w01"ld 
titie, will be hard put t<l find a 
competitive car. He drives [or 
Cooper at Monte Carlo May 10. 
After that. what? 

plus a. lut of confusion. 
feelings, anti bad public 
Hons. 

TlIe "Fallen" 

hurt 
rela-

A goodly number of excellent 
drivers got the old heave-ho from 
the amateur ranks this past sea
son for not having been good Boy 
Scouts. Now we have nothing 

(ConUnued on Page 3) 

MOSS IN RECORD WIN 
IN NEW ZEALAND G. P. 

AUCKLAND, N. Z.-Stirling I Second was Jack Brabham, of 
Moss, British motor racing cham- Australiu, who previously held the 

Pion demonstrated his supremacy record . Moss a lso set a new lap , , 
to some gO,OOO New Zealanders by record of 1:24.8. 
winning the 150-mile Grund Prix Carroll Shelby, of Dalla~ , dIiv
January 10. The greatest crowd ing Temple B1.lell's Masel'~ti, de
ever to watch a New Zeuland veloped !l. cramp and had to q\lit 
sporting event, saw SLlrling come dri\'ing. Harry Schell, the Ameri
from last place In the starting I can from Paris, took over for him 
grid to Iirst at the finish In a rec- , (Schell's C<l.r had broken) and tin-
ord time of 82 .8 mph. ished fourth. 

Moss had to start twenty~first In (ED, NOTE: See the wmplete 
the 21 car field because his report on the New Zealund race by 
Cooper broke an axle in R qualify- Hans Tanner in the next Issue of 
ina: hent. COMPETITION Press.) 
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AT THE 

Editor's Corner 
With this edition of COMPETITION Press, we nuk.e some changes. 

Changes In start and chanies In location, Major changes. 
U you read the small print In the masthead you will see that the 

Editor and P ublbher (every paper has at least one) Is now Denise 
McClugg.3ge. sports columnist lor Ule New York Herald Tribune. And 
you will see that the address 1.8 no longer Detroit, but New Yorle Clty-
12 Cornelia St., New York. 14. to be exact. 

Don Stewart a nd Tom Swantek, of Detroit. who suffered the 
birth pan" or this paper, who nurtured it throu,h a mid-wester n 
Infancy, have seen It ort t o the Bic City now, with bless lR&'s. 
They were just too busy elsewhere to continue puttin&" out a 
, rowln.- publication. It t"ot to be too much. 

But. COMPETITION has found a happy home in New York al
ready. No. 12 Cornella is a Ilttle store-front building In the heart of 
New Vork's Greenwich Village. (Ferrari used to be just around the 
coriler- Ferra.rl copper works that 15). It now has an appropriate 
black-and-white checkerboard floor and a wall-ful (soon) of motor· 
ini photographs. There Is also a shelf-ful of motaling books. And 
motoring publications. And a rubber plant that grows miniature 
Pirellis. (Why not?). 

Drop In and see us. We IIolso hope to keep a few ca.nl of 
Castrol R on the ice and the~ is a comfy couch for 5ctt1inl" 
down and bench raclnl". (Or couch raciI1l" if you'l'e an analytical 

COMPETITION "".55 

Trintignant 
To Continue 
With Cooper 

Maurice Trintignant, 41. 
ofUcially became Champion 
Prance tor the lourth time In 
monies in ' Parls recently. 
cated that he will continue 
drive for Rob Walker's Coop'" I 
team In 1959. 

TrlnU.-nant won twel'l"'o~:;::~~ I 
In worlel champIonship c 

tlon durin&" 1951 to finitb. 
seventh overall. He finished 
fint in Grand Prix of Monaco 
drivlnr a Cooper. It was the 
seeond Grande Epreuve of the 
year and the second victory for 
Cooper, Stlrllnr Moss havlnr 
won the opener at Buenos Aires 
for the Rob Walker team. 
Trlntilnant was third in the 

Grand Prix of Germany, also In a 

J.nu.ry 17, 195t 

lurn of rnlnd.) MAURICE TRINTIGNANT, ChQmpio. of France Behra Second 
WHAT W E'VE DONE Runner-up to the French cham-

pi()n was Jean Bebra who won a 
Tilis past six months that COMPETITION has been PUbJi" h.d, l total of nine poillu In 1958 

it has brought to the motor racing fan complete and accurate re- Ing for the Ill-starred B.R.M. 
ports of the ImpOl"t9.ltt races In the United States and In and a MaseraU. Behra was 
T here \\'5& personal staff coverage or Le Mans. the O . P. of England. in the G.P. ot Argentina with 
the O. P. of Gennany. the G. P. of Prance. the G. P. of I t.aly, the Centro Sud Maseratl. He 
G. P. ot Portugal (by none other than Carroll Shelby) and many third In the Dutch G.P. 
()ther events from abroa.d. At home. the S. C. C. A., Calltornla Sports tourt.h III the PortUi'uese G.P. w~th 
Car Club. and U.S. A. C. events were covered. So was little I.e MailS. D.R.M. 
And Nassau. Behra won thc spo~ls car cham-

And all ot it quickly-well, fairly quickly. At least you plonship ot France, however, 
didn 't have to walt ,evcral months to read the cornplete ae~ havln, had an oulstandine sea-
counts. son drlvln l" ror Ponche in both 

WHAT WE'LL DO sports car races and hili climbs. 
More of the same- for instance come drive Sebrlni with us. Annie Solsbault won the wom_ 

Several of our st:t.tt will compete in the T welve Hours. FolIow tthe en', charnplonshlp. 
trb.1s and tribulations ot the S. C. C. A. with us as '~~d:,'~:~: I Trlntlanant is the only active 
groans and ,rows. Come again to Europe with us where our drivCI' who competed before the 
know t he drivers. the c ircuits and the inside story. war. He started 'Vo'ith a BUiatti. 

And you know what? We are gomg 1-0 come out the war he has driven for 
a new clock. Ellery two weeks without fail . then Fen llrl. In 1954 with 

We are a special ncwspaper for a special audience-the he placed third in the 
motor racing enthusiast. We think tbat the mowr racine championship standings. He 
enthusiast needs us. We know that we need tbe motor racine en - Gonzales won Le Mans that 
t~usi !lSt. We need his subscriptions. We need his advertislnr. too, for FerrarI. The 1958 
We n!ltd h IJJ readership. WILlI hb first with Cooper. 

But what a charming couple we'lI make. MauMce is quiet and even-tem-
]t you are al ready a subscriber, conira.tulations (and thank you). . He Is a workmanlike, un-

)f you lU'e not, won't you come Join us? And invite your friends (a ll spectacular driver who gets the 
C th Job done but seldom draws a tten-o em). We think tha t we have the very best "twIce montllly 

Journal of motor sports" and we want to share it with everybody. tion to hlmselt. He 15 noted for 
being easy on the cars he drives. An1 we want your suggestions. your news, your views and all that 

jazz. COMPETITION Press Is i l'Owini and we want your help. 
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THE FORMULA I SCARAB 
By llANS TANNER 

Passini thrnuah ~OS Anrelu I 
had the opportunity of seeing the 
progress on the new Formula 1 
Scarab. Three chassis have been 
completed and the body work Is 
almost rinished. The main hold-up 
seems to be with the engine which 
Is now being built entirely by Rev
entlow Autom.obUes. 

Because of enilne deays it Is 
unlikely that we wlll see these cars 
on the European sce-ne until the 
middle of 1959. but when they do 
appear they will undoubtedly make 
a big impression. Since the build
ing of the Scarab MIH sPOrt.s car 
one has become used to seeln, the 
efficiency oC the Reventlow 0:-
ganl7.8.tion resulting in first class 
perronnances. Although It Is still 

a little early to predict on the po&-

slbUitles of the scarab Formula 1 
deslin. that which has already 
been completed certainly looks 
rl&'ht to do the job. 

The enilne designed by 0008-

ens. Koons and Travers is a lour 
cylinder In-line wHh a bore and 
stroke of 3.75 x 3.575 in. Initial 
compression ratio will be 10.5 :1, 
Alloy block. and head are used 
with pressed-In liners and .a nor~ 

mal chrome vanadium crank.shaU 
runnini on thinwall-type bearings. 
Drive lor the pumps etc. is taken 
from the nose or the cn.n1i;Sbar~ 
and the twin overhead camshafts 
are drIven by a train of spur gears. 
Two valves per cylinder are used 

(Continued on Pace '1 ) 

SAABs Win Ice Race 
(Continued fro m Pace I I 

a winter season of sports car rac
ing was born. Week end crowds
at 75 cents a head-avera,e 2000 
or 300'0 and see a fun show full of 
a lot or action and little danier. 
And the participants lova It and 
come from arar to try It. 

Races are held each week end 
throughout the winter until the 
final thaw does away wIth the 
course. 

On Saturday on the mUe-and·a 
half course on Mt. Springs Lake. a 
new circuit this winter. SAARs 
won everything but the f ishing 
rights. AUlson Stout and Hal Mar-

1. )(..., I,,'t ll. 2. Sloul. 3. }'owl~ lI . • • 
Do url.. T'Ny" , ),{uhlon~", ColI .... 
(1''lrtClle). S . Brad Bo"'''' . N"w~c ". DoL 
\ 1'& :0 . 

" .... 3. (rlnllo) 
I . Naylotill. :1. St'lut, a. Chris CU8ter. 

New Yorlt \SAAB). 4 .Pl'I. I","Cc. 6. 'ranlt 
l:l..rl!" . ::<uarelh . Pa. (SAA B GT.) 

SUNP .H '( 
It aoe I . (71lO·13DO •••• ) 
1 . Ed vll1, Ov orJoot. PlOrk Rid,,". N.J. 

(SA loB) 11 . Slou l . 3. :Ben MOO1"e. Belhl .. 
hem. Pa. (SA AB) i. Lei }'owlor, We.l· 
~·ooJ. N.H. (SAAB) 5. Com". 

K .... 2. 111100·1600 •.•. ) 
1 . Dh 'k Sl .ll~. Alle"\o,,o. Pa. {Por.eb.. 

111 !)e< 2. Geo'",o l"~T. Allentown . P .. 
(Por.eh IUper ) a. s uo ... W ... ilo ... , Em· 
m .... . . 1'1. \l'~. I"perj i . El>en S.I<>I. 
Lebl .. h Unl~. fMGA) II. J ..... I>" Gibbo .... 
Wnk~ Barn. Fa. {:M GA ' ",i" ~""' l . 

Jlooee , (." ... t .. o 11un) 
I. Dud lr.u .... Wilt ... B",,.,. P •. (A'''~I_ 

lfealeTl :t. Bob Groam..... WH\ Nya"" 
!f . WUn.m Non\&. a.tlll~b~D1. }'a. (J...-n .... 
XK 120) • . Don Bolm .. reo •. 8tro"d "t>O'<T. 
P • • ("" otln Heale:y ) ,. D. C. Donl,fbue. 
14a1"em. 1' • • (3 .4 J ...... ,. r-

:~ 
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:!dllo,bl . ocI B" IIiM'l. om_: II !~~~:;I;o~~f BurUniton, Vt. swapped 
Stout won the tlrst race 

Mayrorth second and May~ 

J~~. 
I . N.a", Sonllb . BartolLl~i l le. P". (TRlI) 

2. J""et POIIioP<'. N I. POCOllO, P •• ('l'M) 
3. P b, .... Pa ll ..... on. l'ullet1.On. Pa. (Tn3). 
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5~ .UO I'ocehm) , , , 
ATln:l\TfS1NG RAT!;:!! ON 

na,:Qm:ST , , , 

4 . ro ... ie •. Ii.. ('",16 ... II :::'~'l·won the second with Stout Mayt"orth won the thlrd lr-____________ , 

with S tout second. too. Third 
in two cases was a novice driver. 
Bill Powlett , of Mt. Pocono who 
drove very well. 

Actually the aecond race was 
for the bigger cars (1500 and 2000 
c. cJ but the top three ot the tirst 
vace were allowed to enter. They 
won the top three plaCes. In the 
"for everybody" final s, SAAB 
again won top places !lnlshini 1, 
2. 3, 4, 5. 

THE SUMMARIES 
S.-\T l"IIiM. Y: 

II .... 1. O~·I3M ~.r.1 
I. A1I' ... n 8,,,,,,. loI e .. dell H. n. 1'a 

(SAAB G.T.I Z. Ha l .11.7101"111 . lJUt l i .. ,toa. 
VI . (SAAB. GT ~l1l'i ne In 93BJ 3 . B iU 
Pu .. I"U. li t. Fnrono (SAAD ) • . Robe.t 
CoOl ... Jl"tb~rlOt"d. N.J. (SA AB G.T .) II. 

Our Editors 
Elsewhere., . 

Writers for COMPETITION 
Press appear in print In other 
current publications: 

S p 0 r t s Cars I llustrated 
(Jan.): "Midwest Monster: 
Meadowdale". by Dlc Van der 
Fcen. "Mlk.e Hawthorn-Singu-
19I" Champion", by Denise Mc
Cluliaie. 

S ports 
(Feb.) "I Go 
McCluggaie. 

Cars Illustrated 
Pro", by Denise 

Town and Country (Jan,) 
"It Take. Two to RalJy", by 
Denise McCluggage. l ____ .:::::::::::...::.. ___ J!;,I'~ Pli~' ....,r. lil t . \·~",OD . N .Y. IS,\A8). R .... :!. (1/SH·lGOO c.c. _no! , .... ,life. mH 1) 'L ______________________ .J 
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